# Male Knife Feature Identification Guide

## Male Knife Nomenclature

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M78XX</td>
<td>Non-serrated body and non-serrated tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M78XX-SRT</td>
<td>Non-serrated body and serrated tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M78XX-S</td>
<td>Serrated body and non-serrated tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M78XX-SRT-S</td>
<td>Serrated body and serrated tip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Skip Slot

This can be done to any box. Information needed:
- Box Layout
- Machine Make & Model
- Male Head Outer Diameter
- Lead or Trail

## Serrated Tip

- Pre Print
- Cross Corrugation
- Bleach White
- Recycled Paper

## Serrated Body Offset Serration

Patented by Zenith Cutter

## Back Tip

(Meets OEM Standards for S&S® brand parts)

## Bevel

## Threaded Hole

## Through Hole

## Standard Slot

## Straight/Standard Tip

## Tips

- Standard Tip
- Serrated Tip
- Back Tip

---

To order contact your Zenith sales representative at 800-223-5202 or send an email to sales@zenithcutter.com

S&S® is a registered trademark of Corrugated Gear & Services, Inc., which is not affiliated or associated with Zenith Cutter or knife-xpress.